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T-HE ABOLITION COUNTY
CONVENTION.

In yesterday’s paper we published theproceedings of the Abolition Conventionofonr county; our readers have, doubtless,
examined the platform which it adopted,
but we propose a few words of commentupon it before it passes into oblivion.

There is oneremarkable and prominent
peculiarity, characterizing the proceedings
of our anti-slavery fanatics; no matter
how often they change their names, they
still remain constant to Abolitionism.—
Professions for tho protection of free
white labor* from competition with that
of the paupers of Europe used to be the
musio of anti-Democratic conventions: but
all this has been changed; and now the
freeing of four millions of slaves, whose
labor would absolutely beggar that num-
ber of free white laborers, is the mission
of Allegheny County Abolitionism. In
theplatform before us, consisting of six
lengthy resolutions, there is not one sin-gle sentence in relation to anything dis-
connected from slavery. It is tho negro
from beginning to end. The spirit, policy
and intention of the Convention are con-
centrated- in the following resolution,
which passed that body unanimously:

6. Resolved, That the Hon. David tt'il-
mot, Senator representing Pennsylvania
in the United States Senate, deserves the
confidence and thanks of all true friendsof the Union, for his consistent, honestand patriotic course p aud we hereby de-clare that Edgar A .Cowan, now sitting
as a Senator of Pennsylvania, does not
represent the sentiments of the loyal pco-

— pie of Pennsylvania, and wo instruct ourdelegates this day elected to the StateConvention to present this resolution forthe action of said Convention.
Our readers are nware that Senator

Wilmot is one of the original Abolition
agitators, whose teachings have done so
much to distract tho country, lie is also
a free-trade man, having no sympathy for
the white laborers of Pennsylvania.-
While opposing every measure looking to
the protection of our home manufactures,he was taken to the bosoms of the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania; and now his ex-
treme abolitionism is the theme of eulogy
by his party in this county. Nay more; to
showits favor of Abolitionism of the Sum-
ner stripe more emphatically, the conven-
tion condemned the course of Senator

-Cowan, for no act specified, bat because he
differed from W iimot in his course upon
such questions as liie emancipation of the
slaves.

Mr. Webster, on a memorable occasion,
Blinding to the spirit even then exhibited
by theAbolitionists, expressed himself in
these words :

•• If these infernal fanatics and aboli-tionists ever getpower in their hands, thenmil override the Constitution, set theSupreme Court at defiance, change amimake laws to suit themselces, lav 'violenthands on those who differ with them in
opinion, or dare question their in-/aUibility , andfinally bankrupt the coun-try and deluge it with blood."

Here is a prediction one half verified :
the Constitution is not only sneered at,
but a Senator like Mr. Cowan, whose only
offense is a toorigid observance of its pro-
visions, is -denounced, while in the same
resolution a mere fanatic is eulogized an
the exponent of thesentiment of the State.
Were Webster himself alive lie would
stand in precisely the same predicament
as Senator Cowan. Was not the great
New England statesman right in his esti-
mate of the spirit of thig fanaticism ? Is
it not violating everything in the Consti-
tution that obstructs its infurinted course?

The policy advocated by theConvention
of Monday is the prosecution of thewar in
order to affect slavery. It avowed itself
in favor of the President’s idea of eman-
cipation by the States—the General Gov-
ernment paying for the slaves—but no
word is-tohe found in the resolutions fa-
vorable tothe preservation of the Union.Here we have the plain issue presented,
which is the prosecution of the war for the 1
freedom of the slaves, without a single 1word t in favor of the restoration of the jUnion. 1

Gazette objects to our com-
ment* upon the speech lately made by
General Bosseau in Louisville; withoutquotingt'he entire discourse, we stated the
Generali* position as fairly and strongly uswe braid; there is nothing in the address
o which we objected, our remarks being

confined to the consideration of the fol-lowing statement: The General stated
that in Halleck’s immense army “there is
notone Abolitionist’’ and notwithstaml-
ingthig, the rebels in Tennessee persist in
calling them such. We endeavored to ex-
plain this persistent stupidity of the robe's,
andargued that it was caused by Northern
Abolition agitation. While the two hun-
dred thousand ofHalleck’s army are de-
claring that they have no intention of in-
terfering with slavery or any other prop-
erfy, only so far as it is necessary to putdownthezebellion,abolitionistsin Congress
and ont'of it proclaim the contrary. In
this4nanner the efforts of the Union men
in the Sooth are hampered and rendered
useless-. _lf Congress and the Abolition
press of the country would endorse the
sayings of Halleck and Bosseau and their
followers, instead of clamoring for emnn-
S9otoon, the chief obstacle to the crush-

the rebels and the restoration of
tho Union would be immediately removed.But this is not the purpose of Abolition-
um; and judging by the tone of the
Gazette'* article, we infer that it kas’ntaeaw enough to exactly comprehend theNolrignificance of General Bosseau’j ob-servations *

•©“Hod. Wm.A. Graham having de-clined to be a candidate for Governor ofNorthCarolina, advised his friends to sup-port Mr. Vance, as also did Hon. John A
Gilmer, as well as W. \V. Holden, of theStandard, who has hoisted Mr. Vance’susm». with the-other papers throughout

iMh

OST. I FORNEY ON DAWSON.
*- I That sweet-scented fugleman ot Penn-

sylvania Abolitionism, the consistentForney, whose chiefvocation is the dama-ging of our leading Democratic statesmen,
alludes to the Hon. dohn L. Dawson asfollows:

■•Hon. John L. Dawson Inis been nre-(’onfflT } he .‘' l)ei“ocratic - ' e:iiuli(bile
P

|'or
-ongres., by the Democrats" of I’siyotle
thftAY’- 1" t USSlate’ ilml !l ls «xpr-cimir;Jv “‘eir recommendation will be effec-
uvewith the other con lilies of the district.Ur

: , l 'yson is n gentleman oi' fortuneand ability, and will doubtless make a
thorough canvuss, should be take thefield,
lie is too honorable a man to wear false
■colors. He belongs to the “Democrats"who sympathize with Mr. \ allandighainand A\m. ]j. iieed, orho docs not. lie is
lor the war, without repeating tiioslang of
Davis am! Toombs, or he is not. Weshall look for Mr. Dawson's creed with
some interest, lie wouldliea capital rep-resentative of the people if he could be a"Democrat" like Holt, .Stanton, Tod, orAndy Johnson. Wo wpi:. to see whetherhe is for the stars or the bars/'

Anticipating Mr. Dawson’s nomination
by the Democracy o! bis Congressional
district, honest Korney tint.; opens his
assaults upon him in advance. From the
day of his nomination, .Mr. Dawson may
expect to find this renegade. Korney,
using his columns to prove that he is not

a Democrat like Holt, ' but n secession-
ist in disguise. This is the game of the
Abolition crew, to charge with latent
treason every prominent citizen who is
not an Abolitionist.

It would be a happy thing ior the coun-
try if we had in Congress a tew gentlemen
of Mr. Dawson's ability mid integrity.
Instead of hanging around the depart-
ments in Washington, boring for eon-
tracts, bo would be found in eommunioii
w ith such patriots as Holt, devising means
to speedily crush vebcUiou uml restore n
bleeding Union. llis service.-- lor these
ends would not consist in hollow profes-
sions of patriotism, but in broad ami en-
lightened statesmanship tl , ,-onipn«s his
country's preservation.

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH

From JnckiimiN Arn;y

1 lie Richmond foi»i;«,y
I'rom a letter received in this eilv on

-Saturday we gather ,-ome additional "facts
concerning Ccneral dackson's victories in
the Shenandoah Valiev. His loss in the
two engagements with .Shields uml Fre-
mont is estimated on the first day at two
hundred, ami three hundred the second
day. I lie enemy s loe, was one thou-
sand or more the lir.-t day. and twelve
hundred the second, with upwards of Too
prisoners.

W e learn that tile First Maryland '.Con-federate I Regiment was scriousiv nil upin the battle of Sunday wcic. .someeighty ot their number being killed and
wounded. 'I his regiment ami the l.nuis-iuna Tigers were commanded Col. it. T.•Johnson. ’

From tile Uicliiuuut! l.iues-lEovemeutof laiiittalrevfaillVi \ Shtrmiali
From tile HF!n-.md K.vamlm-r.Mum, i't.

tin Saturday night a portion of f.'eneralUougstrent’s Division, includii,..- Wilcox'sFryors and Coulter's brigaded moved out
on the Charles City road about eight mile-,fur the purpose of creating n diversion •,!'
tiie enemy's attention from operations it,
another ouarlvr. which was mceessful
They returned yesterday morning.
teriiay a skirmish occurred on the right
wing of our arinv. on the Williamsburg
road, in which Deneral Ripley's brigade
was engaged. The ali'air promised to lieguile important, but the rain cumin- „„

put an end to It. St ,iv or eight prisoners wore taken from the eticmv. V,' ( .
could gather no further particulars con-
cerning the affair.

Private Johnson, of the Third Virginia
Cavalry, was shot dead vesierdav by apicket, while riding rapidly into our lilies,
to escape from a s.juad of the enemy, who
had surrounded him, and, with leveledpieces, demanded him to surrender. Hav-ing only his side arms, he turned, and ,la,

riding at full speed in die direction of niirpickets, shouting to them not lo lire, lieulie was a friend. Bui dm picket '.red. amishot him dead, in escaping from dm en-
emy, lie fell by the hands of hi; friends.

. From Yickaborg.
rho fall of Memphis is regarded |,v 1 1,U hit) ns fatal to \ irkr.lnuy. Thai I'l.-inrrof the 10th says:
The time is up—the die is rust, and thefate of Vicksburg is sealed. With the evac-uation ol Fort Fiilow followed the fall ofMemphis, after a gallant hut unsuccessfuldefense above the city by our col ton fleet,

under Gen. Jeff. Thompson and (.'apt. Ed!Montgomery. We had hoped that our gov-
ernment. would hold the river above Mem-phis as long as wn kept tbe enemy nt bayhere: but it has seen lit to do otherwise,

and now the contest, for this importantstream is almost closed. We had confi-dence in the ability of our forces here torepel any attack of the enemy’s wooden066 t from below, but wo cannot expectthem to successfully cope with a combinedattack from above and below. All othertowns on the river have fallen into then-hands, and now their whole force will beconcentrated here. Our city must, there-fore, we think, soon fall into the bands of’the enemy, and consequently it behoovesthe people to calmly contemplate the real-ities around them.
An Afterpiece not Down ju the

Bill.
From tho Richmond Examiner, June It;.

Saturday night the Varieties and Ricli-mond Lvceum had crowded audiencesIhe performances at both these places ofamusement went otf most satisfactorily •

but when, about eleven o'clock, the lastscenes had been played, and the last son-ssung, and dances danced, the audienceswere about to disperse for the night totheir astonishment and terror they foundtheir egress barred by armed men. Atroooof cavalry surrounded each building. Ky.
ery soldier was arrested, also every citizenwho could not give a good and very clearaccount of himself. A great multitudeumre taken into custody, and, between filesof cavalry, marched out to General Hill’sheadquarters, where they passed the night1esterday morning the case of each pris-oner was examined into and disposed ofaccording to circumstances. One youngfellow, who, at the time of his arrest wason duty as a second-class militia man butwho had availed himself of his four hours’relief to witness the performance at- theVarieties, was taken out to camp. Whenlie returned to town yesterday moniiim- he iwas held to a strict account by his militiacaptain 1

.

XI goni" to the tneatre is, in future, toinvolve the rule of spending a rough night
in a strange camp, wo predict a great andspeedy falling oil m the popularity of the‘•legitimate drama."

From tho Newbern Progress.
Battle ac Martin's Creek, x. <;■.

On Thursday last, the Twenty-fourth
regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, now
stationed at Washington, N. c., togetherwith Colonel Howard’s Marine Artillery
marched out'on the Greenville road abontnine miles, to Martin’s Creek, for the pur-pose of making a reconnoissancc. Justbefore reaching the creek the road runsthrough a deep and impenetrable morass,
making deploying or flanking movements

impossible. The creek is broad,and at the extremity of the bridge, on the

opposite shore, stoodau oldmill unround-ed by woods. In this mill, and behind the
cotton hales adjacent, the rebel regiment
under the doughty Col. Singletary postedthemselves, after sawing the bridge tim-bers so as to makeit impassabletoartillery
or cavalry. The road is very narrow, andbut a single platoon front could be at onelime presented.

On arriving at the banks of the creek, abrisk (ire was opened on theFederal force,which at once halted, and a couple of Col-onel Howard's marine batteries advanced
to the front, and opened a brisk lire withshell anil shrapnel. After making a stand
ot halt an hour, the rebels “ skedaddled,”leaving onr troops masters of the held.Our loss was seven killed and tenwounded. Tlift rebel loss is not positivelyknown, hut is much greater. Among theilt-au was (. 01. Singletary. A member ot
the .Marine artillery was shot, and as heleii, heroically exclaimed, “My God, my
country and my flag. Boys! do yourduty! ,?

turned upon his side, and his spirit passed
up to God who gave it. Too much praise
cannot be awarded the Marine artillery for
tiie brave and gallant stand made by them.Cool and collected, they bore the brunt ofthe battle ami drove the enemy with theirusual success.

It was a great victory for our troops.1 In; enemy had choice of position andknowledge ol the country, and securely,
as t hey supposed, ambushed. The rebels
wen* ignominiously driven from their
eliOMoi posts, uud Colonel G. B. Singleta-ry, ihe blustering, blowing oppressor ofloyal men hereabouts, previous to the ar-rival ol Cnion troops, is. known to have
ended his career. All these successes
help to demoralize the rebels, discourageami dampen their ardor, and lesson
their confidence in a waning cause.

The Federal dead were brought to New-
born, and buried under military honors onSunday. There were seven killed. The
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Mel-lon, Chaplain of the 24th.*
More Rebel Accounts of the

Evacuation ofCorluth.
A correspondent of the Edgefield (S.C.J

I'lrr.rtiser, writing from Okalona, Miss.,
>n the 2d—wo find itcopied into the Char-

lost on Mvmn\u —.says :
I went to Corinth on i'uesdny togetwith

my regiment, the -list Mississippi, hutwhen 1 arrived there i found everythingin confusion and bustle—the streets tilled
to overflowing witn sick and disabled sol*iliers, as well as thousands well and hear-
ty. all crowding, rushing like a mightyavalanche towards the cars. It was somelittle time before we could learn the mean-
ing of i h«** strange scene enacted before us.and when we did, we were surprised tolearn that orders had been given for theevacuation of the place. We were forbidleaving the cars, and it is well we were}for if we had got off wo would have hadthe pleasure oi walking hack down the
road. Iho tents had all been struck, andtin* main part of the army was reported tobo sleeping <>u their arms in the intrench-menu, and it would have been as easy tofind-a needle in a hay stack*’ as to havefound any particular regiment in this vast

’txiv. while in line of buttle. Large ijuan*titles of tents and ordnances stores, that
aouid not be removed from Corinth, wereordered burned, which order was put in
execution on hriday. .All the houses inthe business part of the town, as well asthe raiiroad depots and hotels, were fired,and at. hist accounts, Corinth was a heapofsmouldering ruins. Our army has fal-len hack in lioonoville, twenty two milesthis side of Corinth, on the Mobile road,
wlmro it will probably make a stand until
ilalleck advances.

It is.not for ine to say whether the movefrom Corinth la. a good one or not. All Iknow is, ifmf it tins it terribly demoraliz-
ah? ct/ri f upon our army, and many de-c/.nv they will glut the sendee and g:* home..
lu-lrr. 1. thr Tennesseeans are now deserting

• rrry day. Thr move has taken some ofJIranregard’s laurels awayfrom him, and
nota trieof thftst! tvhv heretofore were fen'e-ni'isl in -nis jtitusi', are now the most hitter
in dem,miring him.

Urn- army has suffered immensely fromsief.nrss at Corinth. and the whole countn/
tr>>m there to ('ohnnhus, Miss. , is one vasthospital. We have some two thousandsn-k lii'ii; alom*. it Is heart-rending to
witness tlie suffering our poor soldiers en-dure.

A i-onvspotnh-ni ot" n reliable paper-
the letter is copied into tile Chariest,:
Merrurj/--

It is 100 early to .sav what course Hal*Iccjc will pursue. Our hope is, that he will
Jotioh' Ueaunyartl up. It may be, how-
e\er, hi* will sovk to cross the country inthe tlir.M lion ot Memphis : or, if thatshouhl app.-ar too ha/.unlous to him, hemay retrace his steps to the Tennessee,
and come round by water, lint eitherone
ot these movements would seem to involvetin* Joss ot Middle Tennessee, and leaveopen the roml to Naslmlleund Louisvilleit is more likely that he will maintain his
present position, until he ean rebuild thebridges and put the railroads in runningorder, hoping, in the meantime, that theMississippi will, he opened, and Mobilereduced and occupied. Any movementjust now would be full of danger to him-

! sell.
//u ,:" l,u^r.V need not be surprised if thebold movement of Stonewall Jackson uponthe J-otomac should be initiated in theII erf. Whether it will be upon the Eastor \\ cst side of the Mississippi, or both,I shall not undertake to say. \ve are notwithout troops towards the setting sun, or

in the directionof Cumberland Cpp. Anypart of Virginia is a paradise to Corinthand the adjacent country. The mud, whenit rained, and the. dust when it did nottogether with the prevailing scarcity ofwater, rendered itimpossible for theArtnyof the Mississippi to maintain those habitsot cleanliness so essential to health. The I
1! l,ee * an< * *)acon t *,e men were com-pelled to cat, unaccompanied with fresh

meats, vegetables or fruits, were produc-
tive of thirst, and thevmore water theydrank the worse it was for them. Thatthere should be a tendency to scorbuticdiseases, under these circumstances, should
occasion no surprise, though it should in-duce every man and woman who has the
means to contribute what they can to pre-vent the spread of such disorders. Allthe fresh meats, vegetables, fruits, greenand dried, and pickles, that can possiblylie spared, should be immediately sent tothe West, it is too far for the people of(icorgia to send fresh meat, or vegetablesand greenfruit; buttiiey can furnish driedtruit, and pickles. This should be done atonce, in order to preserve the health ofthe army, and to save the men who arealready m hospital. A pound of driedtruit is worth more just now than tenpounds of salt' provisions and a jar ofpickles than a barrel of flour.
The Petersburg (Va.) Express, of the

10th, has au article, the initial paragraph
of which we reproduce, as follows:

AnotherPainful Supeue.
Although we believethatmost, ifnotall,

ol the Yankee telegrams to Washington
from the battle field and entrenched camps
are either wholly untrue or grossly exag* Ierated. yet when we see it positively as-1serted by t.eneral Ilalleck that a columnot his army pursued tlte Confederates after I

evaevtat i°n of Corinth and capturedf 10,000 oi them, together with 15,000stand Iot arms: and when, on the other hand, wesee nothing from the Department in Kich-mond contradictory of the assertion, weconfess that we are thrown into a state of
most unpleasant suspense, and look withthe utmost anxiety for further intelligence.

BSf James Lyons, alias Smith, said tobe late master's mate of the privateer
Sumter, was arrested at Boston, a few
days ago, on the arrival of the brig Har-
riet, in which he came from Surinam,
nmitu, however, alleges that although heIta<t been bragging that he was a mate onthe Snmter, such is not the fact. He wasmerelyjoking.

Sisters of Charity.A Washington letter-writer says: The
Surgeon General of the United States
having expressed a desire to obtain the in-
valuable services of one hundred sisters
of charity, a company of thirty-five ofea of mercy arrived here fromth© North, on Thursday evening, and pro-ceeded at once to the St. Vincent'sOrphan Asylum, corner of’ (j and Tenth
streets. Yesterdaythey departed for theirdestination at Fortress Monroe, where, it
is understood, they will be assigned to
duty m the two hospitals, and on board
the transport vessels. Another companyof these noble women will soon follow.

Gen. Joe Johnson’s Wound.
With regard to the wound of Genera!

Joe Johnston, the Atlanta (GeoA Intelli-
gencer says

.
‘Adistinguished gentleman, sojourning

in our city for a time, has permitted us tomake the following extract from a letter
received by him, on yesterday, from his
accomplished daughter, dated at Rich-
mond, June 2, where she was duriug the
recent battles before that city on Saturday
and Sunday last:

‘General Johnston was wounded l>y a
Mimeball in the shoulder. The ball pass-
ed down his back and has not been found
yet. At the same time a spent shell struckhim in the breast. He fell from his horse
and broke two of his ribs ; so, of course,he suffered very much. I spent all day
yesterday with him. To-day he is much
better, although the hall has not yet been
extracted. 1 ’*

4@?*ln the affairs of love, the strong
submit to the weak, weakness being here
more powerful than strength. The cooing
turtles of enus are more formidable thanthe neighing steeds of Mars.

I ruth is said to be found in the
bottom of a well, but some men kick thebucket without ever drawing it up.

Saratoga Empire Spring Water.
rimiOtOHOIT A 1,1, SECTIONS OF

the country the valuable properties of this
water are well known. Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia* Constipation, Nervous Debility, Lops of Ai -

petite, and Common Colds disappear before its
renovating power. Unlike most mineralwaters,
it haa a pleasant taste, with a pungency and live-
liness, which makes it usagreeable us soda water.

Sold wholesale and retail by
: 1J - n SIMUN JOUNSTON.J*dS Corner Smithtield A Fourth sts.

BUY THE BEST!
Especially when you can get it uf

ABOUT HALF PRICE!
THEBOUTN. SHOES. AXIS IIiITEKSat

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
\o. 62 Fifth street,

in this country for elegance and du-rability—Philadelphia and Cincinnati work —anilyou can buy them at lower figures than commongoods and old stock elsewhere.
MEK*N OXFORD TIES, no <ENTN.
MINNEN' FONGIIKNN OAITFItM, 40

CENT*.
BOY’S NHOKN. Heavy, :tO I’ENTN.
WOMEN'S (.ANTING UAIT E UN. 40

CENT*.

one Only

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
VERY I.AHUE STOt'K UK

SUMMER BEESS GOODS
ClfKA TEll TilA V ATA/,'

HEARD OF IX THIN MTV

-IH.tIU SII.K VERY 111 Fll-

ULACIv SILK SUAIVKS A SACIII K

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,

II OS 1 KK Y A T A II A11(i A I N

DOMF.BTUI GOODS
C lu-nj, r«,r ( 'u.ii

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

74 Market Street.
jelfi-Jaw

PROPOSALS WII.I, liK UK-
Ky Cr.l VED by (he undersigned until the

Ftral day or July, I*lB2.
for the deliveryat the U. S. ALLKGIIEN Y AK.

m-' V! sets of Field And Siege (tun C'ar-
r?a*£,rF,

.

tn l*e *lc»l between this date andI the *Oth of Aufust, And delivered in the eaTlvpart ot Fall next.
Securityfor the faithful fulfilment «.l lho con-

tract will be required.
The kinds and quality of timber reqnired may

be seen on application at the Arsenal.
■t 'Proposals to be endorsed—-

‘ Proposals to furnish Uun Carriage Timber.”To
JOHNSYMINGTON,

t.'oloiwt itf Ori/nuiunr,
Corn’d. A lcgheny Arsenal,

WfIEELER & WILSON’S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 .FIFTH STREET. PITTSBUIUiIJ, PA.
Atearded tke First Premium at the

United States Fair
FOB THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF 8 O , O O O

MACHINES sold in the United States,

SO BE THAN

30,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAK

I We offer to the publie WHEELER Jt WIL
SON’S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at

I REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
| of its merits as the beat and most nseful Family
I SewingMachinenowin nse. It does equally weltlonthe thickestand thinnest fabrics, makes the
look-stitch impoatibl. to unravel, alike on both
sidea, is simple in construction, more speedy in

| movement, and more durable than any otherma-chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachine famished gratia onapplication in per-sonor by letter.

Every Machinewarrantedfor three yean.
WM. SUMNER A CO.

0E*E*T FOB FRUIT JARS.

CEMENT FOB FBI! IT JABS.
CEMENT FOR FRUIT JABS,

| CEMENT FOB FRUIT JARS,
CEMENT FOBFBUIT JABS.

sale lowljy*>er*or always on hand, andfor

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH PEEKING,
JOSEPH FLEMING,

ComerDiamond and Market street.
Comer Diamond and Market street

jejf .
Q°morDiamond and Market street.

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVEDFBOM«ha East a largo audehoioe selection of

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
forGents’ and Voatha waec snalwaringi eU the
aaweet style* COATINGS, CASSIMERES AND
VESTINGS. W. M. McGEE *CO.,

oomar MarketSquare, AHeghcny

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BT TELEGRAPH,

F.ROJI EIJROPK,

Airival ofthe Steamer Etna.
•STKAJI lilts l*lli:i*Altl\t; TORl-V Tilt BLOCKADE.
Tlift Loudon Times and the Defeat oj

General Banks.

11,wuurnl

1 ROM WASHXIVCiTON
Capture of the Sebel Schooner

Bowena.
The Treaty Between the UnitedStaten and Mexico.
koi-tress M om-oe Itcnin.

Xk,v V,m:k. .lane LM.~-| he steamer K
im has arrived with Liverpool dates to tlllTli msi.

'ilie steamer Columbia lm<i loft for Nas-sau with warlike stores, believed to be des-tined for the .Southern Confederacy.Two other steamers, the Merrimac andhylfb bad also arrived at Plymouth, be-lieved to be intendedfor the same destina-tion.
Ihe brig hi. Fleming, from Charleston,

rent lot Liverpool with a cargo of rosinand turpentine. .She left Charleston incompany with seven other vessels.The London Times regards the defeat ofbanks as one of the most important sue-cesses of the Confederates, on account ofthe lesson ,t teaches to the North, showingthat eflurls and sacrifices greater than anythat have gone before most be made, if
even a border State is to be won hack tothe mom The hopes of an early solu-
tion must h„ dispelled, and in the mean-
time increasing debts and mutual hatredtend to make a new Union more and moreimpracticable.

ihe Daily News treats the defeat ofbanks as ijuite unimportant, and notinthe slightest degree calculated to discon-cert (jeneral Medeliaifs plans. It was,hi‘" a raill "''the Con-

1’,.! 1" Ntijbops, in their address to theI opt. de dorethe oppression ot the churchand declare that the temporal power isnecessary for the independence of the1 ope. J hey approve of all the Dope hasdone and entreat him to remain firm inresistance Ihe Done, in an allocution,deplored the spread of the revolutions™
spin., the oppression of the church, and
nr,-'l i" I:’n-U ! "‘inporul power,, andtiti* Bishops lo redouble their effortsm juTO>t«ii£ the errors.

(jaribaldi was at Belgrade.1 ..i .--sia.-—| he Prussian Chambers haveamended met finally voted the address toHie King by a vote of -in to 101 TheKing on receiving the address, expressedHIS p. easere to the deputation and declar-ed lmnsell 111 full accord with the ministry.
1.1 SSU. I lie free export of silver from

niissio is julowt'd

I lii; Emperor has signed :1 decree an-
P.. 1 n ,,"g the Grand Duke Constantine-Miestrue andnot \ icorov of Poland.ink i :v.--Jho Turks have assaultedand earned the lntrenehmcnts of OctroyIhr rut (jmeustov-n-'lhe iJn.'s-I/, ■ /,„/,on ]!,-rival.- --The ParisI attic gives a rumor ofapproaching nego-tiations h.r a joint oiler by Primes andEngland.

I lie I.Minion limes editorially approvesol the medial ion, and says that Europeought not to look calmly on, and if theot.crot mediation is delayed, a more im-
portaiit ipieft".", that of the recognitionot the t onfederates. mnv have to be con-tiitliirotl.

'I he Times' advocacy of mediation hadno etlett r" the Liverpool cotton market.t Ino Morning I ost denounces in theBitterest terms tie,,. Butler s proelama-
Uon rela ive t„ ,|,e Indies of New Or-eans and thinks that the Government isiniind 1,, re,all and court martial him.It says hat si, eh an ae! us thin, if notpio.nptly disavowed, would soon turn the•seale finally and decisively i„ f nv„ r thel/ontederate cause.

1 nriiament was not in y.ession
i 1 | 1® ,l!, j’il, jcse Embassadors had left Eng-hind tor Holland. h

The visitorsat the Hreut Exhibition dur-!-n^uiohltSUr! w, ’ re “umbering aboutiiiVKK) jier dav.
l' B.A!;l 'K -—The Paris' journuls announcethnt it has been decided to send reinforce-ments to Mexico, hut not until October.

Kontai|
lu?bleau. al,d

The corps Legislative had been pro-rogued till the 27th of June. Th®Boursewas flat; rentes CS(«‘9sc.
Italy. Ihe Italiau Minister of Financeannounces the deficit for 1862at 225,000 -tot) livres. He recommends the sale ofthe public domains and church property,and an increase of Treasury bonds to meet
The at Rome, in celebration of thecanonization of the Jupanese martyrs, wasmagnificent and orderly '

Livebpool, June 12,-Cottou firm andunchanged; sales to-day of 8.000 bales,including 4,000 to speculators and export*ers Flour is steady. Wheat firm, andWith an upward tendency. Corn quiet,Steady ami unchanged. Provisions very

Halifax, June24.steainsr Arabiahas arrived wlt,lLlver P°ol dates to the 14th
1 lie question was put in boll. Houses ofI arliamcnt relative to the rumors of me-diation and Gen. Butler’s proclamationregarding the ladiesof New Orleans. LordsI.ussell and Palmerston said the media-tion rumors were quite unfounded. Noproposition on the subject had been made

making i? Were present ‘'Mentions of

Jrn\! !u! ler’ S llr
,

oclamation was denoun
wo

d u’ldalaUT, hOPed theG°~nt

f.Jk C G
v at

.
Eastfir " wa3 to sail July Ist.tor i>eu* 101 k.

The Arabia has sixty-three passengers.She has no specie list for Boston* forwhich port sue sailed at nine o’clock thismorning.
At Friday's market Hour was unchangedWheat 2d(d;3d higher. Corn fidW.lshigher, and lieef 2s «d(«'ss lower. ■ ~

s , ,°t[°i" :. rlle -t} 1® 3
,

f 'or the week wereHI, OOO bales, closing buoyant and HSUd
.q. lcr\

,
tread stuffs were firmer and "a.trifle higher.

Livebpool, June loth.—Cotton oil Sat-urday advanced id with sales of 12 000bales. Breadstuff's firmer. Provisions
I lie news by the Scotia was eagerly can-vassed, but had no effect on the market.Ihe advance m cotton was caused bythe ministerial refutation of the media-tson rumors.

Loxdox, Juue 11.—Consols UHfitfi]§;Ene ttailroad shares, SU(g22*: IllinoisDiscount closing dull.Ine Constitutionnel publishes thei fol-tcwmg.rt.cte signed by its chief editor:'Nothing has been received confirmatoryoi the news of the engagement disastrons Ito the French before Mexico. Such an I
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to writeupon, will hold

l*«n end Pencil,
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CheckerBoard,

and yet will fold up so as to measure onlyB^

For sale by
inches by 2 inches.

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD A THIRD STS.

Oreason Springs, Cambria Co., Pa
This DEUOHrm a;xd popr

U LAR place ofsummerresort, located diracTly ontho line ofthePennsylvania Railroad onth*Isummit of the Allegheny Mountains. 2.300 f.,.,.above the level of the ocean, will be onenf.?.
guestsfrom the 10th of June till the n‘!r
tober. Sincelast season the grounds have beengreatly improvedand beautified. and a numbt?of Cottagre have been erectedfor the aeeo jfm"

dation bmiUea rndering Cresson ono of themostromantm yd attractive places in the StateThe furniture by been Ihannghly renovate!'IJe seekerofpieasure, and the sufferer from
first-class Livery S3j|||ljj||ntsS|J|eL" t

'

iatheoouutry.TteMagotMfor tteround tripfrom Philadel-phia.*7 OO; from Pittaburgh. *lOB. '

Forfurther mfermation,ud&nn __

jeaMtf Cresson SpriiS,Oi*SruCo^

Second Edition
HIEVERvLtTEST TYlffilAffl.
I'IM.WI!ES TO SECRETART STANTON.

SALT LAKE CITY ITEMS.
From California.
ORFGOA KLECTIOV.

w AsnixrtTo.v, Jane 21.—10 o'clock P.M.-Dispatches received to-day at the»ar Department indieato quiet in all
uirortions.

I lie telegraph-lines are in good work-
ing ordeiMo all important points.

Coitix-r,,. Miss., Jane 23d.
to ton. ix M. SrA.vro.s-, Secretary of

War:
linofficial information has been receivedthat White Hirer has been opened for onehundred nnd seventy miles, and that Gov.Began and the rebel government have fledfrom I little Bock, on afloat boat, towardslort Smith. H. W. HALBECK.

AV. i ,

AI'T IjAKK C' ITV- J une IC.A band ol persons numbering one thou-sand men, women and childrer, underleadership of one Morris, who claimed to
I " ?i' IOt

i.
Mo ' c'j’ rc appcared' on theearth, they formed a settlement thirtymiles north of this city and committed nu-merous depredations upon citizens in thevicinity. Jhey refuseit labor for support,believing the Lord would supply wants!Ibn-e ol their numbers got disgusted withimposition, and attempted to leave, whenthey were arrested and placed under con-finement and heavily ironed. A writ ofHabeas corpus was issued by ChiefJustice Kinney, which was treated withcontempt. A sufficient time having elapsedlor the production of the prisoners, asecond wilt.- together with orders toarrest Morns lor contempt and for theat rest ot Il,e lenders of the gang for falselmpnsonment. was issued for execution ofthese. 1 wohumlred and fifty infantry andartillery were ordered out oil the 11th bvActing-Governor Fuller. Morris and hisnu n were found strongly entrenched and

a,''""j; fighting ensued andtwo ol the Marshal s posse were killed.n tile l oth the rends pretended to .surren-der Imt resisted and were soouasthenttack-
itig party approached ina hand to hand fight.Morns was killed, and another leader wasmortaliy wounded. The rebels were final-ly overcome. Several women and childrenwere ki.led .luring the siege, Morris refus-
nig to remove them to a place of safety.—1 ! !,V l irls‘ captured number 147, andwill be brought before the Court to-mor-row.

New Ton,; 24.-The Presidentand General hope arc stated to have ar-med at \\ est 1 oint early this morning.
•Sa.v Fiiam isco, Jm le !i._The steamerhunorii Jia« arrival from Panama: the shipMoim km#, from Uon£ Kong, in forty*

nin.- navs: hark Prior Clinton, from Glas-
§ ,m

,\
* ,/"ip Pomnncc of the Sea sailed

ioMiontr kong. ‘
Steamers bring new,, from Oregon to theOh ins inill.
lm- .'.tale Election took place on thesecond, but two tickets ran, namely: The

fusion of the Douglas Democracy and Re-publican called Union Ticket, and Breck-inridge ticket called the regular Democrat.I lie entire 1: iiionticket.was elected bynear
•odist majority, making a relative voteot almost two to one for Union. Addison
,

(-,1!j1,5 . Governor elect, is a DouglasDemocrat: emigrated to Oregon from.Central New York. John Mcßride,
a member ol Congress elect, Republican,
lontierly ot Missouri.-
Kong' shil' Com l’bti!o '' ;ln 'iv< ’ 11 from Hong

A letter received in this city, from Gov.Alvaros, ol Gm-m-ra, Mexico, states thaton t.ie -.iia ot May, ho received news fromCity ot Mexico that the French army had

1 hirly*Nov(‘nlh ('digress*
tt .ISIIIXIJTOX. .IIHIO ai.—Hol-SE.— MI".

. Ilcvcns, oi I 'a.. from tiie committee onNays and Means. reported a bill appro-priating hve millions of dollars for nav-ment n! bounties to volunteers under thenet of duly last. .Passed.
A similar bill was recently lost in com-mittee of conference, the managers fail-mg to agree in some of M,e amendments.-Mr. Van Horn, of New York, intro-duced a resolution, which was passed, re-lening to a select committee of seven allthe papers and memorials on file relatingto a ship canal around Niagara Falls ontiit* American side.
The bill authorizing an additional issueof Mo.ootu.HH) dollars United States Trees

6

tiry notes was considered.sought i'o'nd 1!’ Vlrmo r t i ineffectuallysou h to add a proviso that no new billsshall be issued under this act when thebonds of the United States can be sold ornegotiated at not less than par. The billwas passed, yeas TO, navs -lli.Jlie bdl is exactly the same as intro-rnemlt4lerd^ VenS' the ame" fl-

Kn! ll
o
St<t'1 ’ t r al 'Tt< Aments, ’c'obb,

Md lMwn" ; i)“f’ Cor "in S; Cravens, Cris-
s ,Ko?,u ’,. L‘ l,l,no

.’
D«nlap, Elliot,Eng-lish. Fouke, Goodwin, Grider, HardingJohnson. Law, Menzies, Morrill, of Vtf,Norton. Pendleton, Perry, l’helps ofMn

C%?f MaSS -’

r ?I i
btl | °,’, IJ,olll aa, of Mass., Thomasof Md., \ lbbard W adsworth, Walton, of\ t.. Ward. Webster. White nfW ickliffe, Wood, and Woodruff. 1

Adjoifrned.

Sknatk. —Mr. Harris, of New Yorkpresented several petitions from citizens’of New York, asking for the immediatepassage of the bankrupt act.
Mr. Wright, of Indiana, offered a reso-lution that the Judiciary Committee be in-structed to inquire into the statementsevidence, &c., in the reports of JosenllHolt and Robert Hale Owen, in regard tocertain contracts to furnish arms to theGovernment, and inquire what legislation

is necessary topunish Senators and Renresentatives who shall lend their officialinfluence to procure contracts, and whoshould accept, directly or indirectly, anymoney or other reward or compensation*cither certain or contingent. Adopted.
the hill ,If’ °f Io™’ to take upafeen if r

honz
T

g lhe Government toHve?Vnf Ua
*,Ue L,ll'nd > on the Delawarenvor, lor naval purpose*.

® confiscation bill was taken up, Mr.■| aulsbury, of Del., said history would
~r “j down

.

to the future with exactionandcondemnation the many acts of the nres-erit day. Anarbitrary and despotic powernow, not satisfied with trampling on evervconstitutional right of citizens, has daredprofanely to enter the templeof justice anddrag her ministers from the altar. He whothus invades a court of justice proves him,
self a tyrant capable ol any assaulton theliberties of the people. Under the pre-fence ot suppressing a causeless rebellion,

[ the Executive Department of this govern-ment, in his judgment,were daily engagedn the grossest violation of the fundamTn-tat law. Uho are they who are thus nur-ering civil liberty? Those who in the
pretence of philanthropy haveplunged the
country into all the horrors of a civil war,and now evince sincerity by shouting
loyalty while engaged in destroying theliberties of the people, and even go so.-far
us to dare to impeach lhe loyalty ot thosemen who stand by the Coiistitutioi |—
He said it was his deliberate and solemn

engagement before Mexico, or-beforeI uebla, would in no way change the ulti-mate result of the expedition. ‘The honor'of our flag is engaged. Should reinforce-
ments be necessary they will be sent; Theobject of France will be attuned. Weshall obtain reparation for past grievances
and avenge outraged justice and humanity.
Our soldiers will return from Mexico as
they did from China with a fresh title tothe gratitude and admiration of the
country.

The Prince ot Wales, cn route throughFans for England, visited the Emperorand Empress at Fonlainbleau, on the 12thmst., breakfasted with them and returnedto Fans.
VHU V I.ATKST.Pah‘s June IT-The Moniteur savstflat the Emperor intends sending imme-diately considerable reinforcements toMexico.

Paris letters say that a telegram, datedBrussels,' last night, holds out.little hopeof the King’s recovery.
The Prince of Wales reached Windsorto-dav.

WAStn xerox, June 24.—The Secretaryoi War to-day ordered that all applicationslor passes and permits for persons or
property, within the lines of the UnitedStates forces, shall hereafter bo made toBrigadier-General Wadsworth, Military
Governor of the District of Columbia, anil
be subject to such terms and conditions ashe may prescribe.

The Navy Department has received dis-patches stating that on the night of the,th. ,the schooner Rowcna, formerly theGaribaldi, seventy tons burden, built op-posite New Orleans, ran into Stone river,
and anchored near the entrance, notknowing it to be. in our possession. Shewas therefore a prisoner, we having sevengunboats m that vicinity. She was lastfrom Nassau and had a cargo of lead and.afew shoes. She was taken by thePawneeand sent to Philadelphia.
i

’ l?v‘e f°! lo™ng order has just boon issuedby the W nr Department:
.1

I?‘.vSeCretary of War is of the opinionthat the act to prevent and punish fraudon the part of officers entrusted with themaking of contracts on the part of theGovernment, approved June 2, ISc,2, ap .plied only to such contracts as under the
lavs and regulations in force at the time
• 1,3 Passage, were required to be in writ-ing. The execution of the act on any other
issue is utterly impracticable, and'nil at-tempt otherwise to enforce itwould every-where instantly arrest the operations oftillour forces. It is, therefore, ordered thatall contracts which by the present regula-tions are prescribed to he made in writings*io ,

hereafter be made in quintuplicatcs,ot which lour shall be disposed of accord-
ing to such regulation, and one shall besent by the officer making and signing thesame to the office of the Department oT theInterior, within thirty days after the con-tract is made, together with all the propo-sais, and a copy of any advertisement pub-lished by him touching the same, attachedand verified in the manner required hv theact above specified.

Foutkkss Moxhok, June 2T—StiveonA. Owen Stiller, of the 2?.d Pennsvhmnia1 \ olunteers, died suddenly in the GeneralHospital here, last night. He arrived on
t he N elite Baker only yesterday afternoon,
from W hite House.

The steamer Port Koyal arrived at Nor-folk this morning from N'ewbern. butbrings no news.
sjeamer Metnmora will proceed to(.tty I oint to-morrowunflpr a flag of truce,and convey thither ascore offemale seces-

sionists from Baltimore and Washington,besides several paroled rebel surgeons andline officers.
United States steam sloop of warit achusett arrived from City Point this

morning, and reports that on Saturday lastthe steam gunboat Jacob Bell proceededup James liver to reeonnoiter, and whenabreast ot lurkey Island ran hard agroundon a shifting sand bar. which accident therebels soon discovered nnd took advantage
ol by bringing abattery of field pieces down
on the South bank, and opening upon theJacob Bell front rilled guns with' shell andsolid shot. 1 lie' gunboat did what site
could to drive oil’ the rebels, but did notsucceed till she was considerably injured.A new steamer called the Joint Tuckerarrived this morning from New Vork, hav-
tng made the run from wharf to wharf in
-- hours.

The steamer Empire Oitv sailed for PortKoyal this morning having in tow fiveschooners for Ilatteras Inlet.
TheBritish steamer Jason dropped downfrom Norfolk this morning to prepare lora cruise.
Thesteamer George Peabody, from Halteras, bound for New \ ork, pul in herthis morning with the loss of her starboanpaddle wheel by an accident.

Wash ini;to\, June 24. -The treatbetween the ( mted States and Mexico forthe extradition of criminals, is officially
proclaimed. The offenses are confined tothe principal accessories or accomplicesas to murder, assassination, piracy, forg-
ing, counterfeiting, etc., and kidnapping,the last being defined as the taking andcarrying awnv of a free person bv force ordeception. The provisions of the treatyare not applied in anv manner to anvcrime or offence of a purely political char-acter, nor do they embrace the return offugitive slaves.

Boston, dune 24.—A boiler in theUndgewater Iron Works exploded this
morning, killing seven and wounded sixmen. One wing ot the building was com-
pletely destroyed.

JOSEPH HBTEE. IXTBOXT KETXB
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WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)
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